
of acid forming salts. Gypsum or calcium sulfate is
also present in all superphosphate and is added in
quantity with each phosphorus treatment.

Growers commonly try to maintain soil pH in a
rather narrow range. This is often not necessary.
Plants grow over a wide range of pH as long as the
various nutrients are present in the proper amount.
These nutrients can be measured by soil testing. When
soils are sent to the Soil Testing Laboratory, of the
Floriculture Department, o**e of the nutrients tested
is calcium (Ca). As long as this measures 100 ppm
or more and the pH is between 4. 5 and 8, and other
nutrients are present in proper proportion, the soil
is most likely proper for plant use. In fact, it may
be better if the pli is low since soil bacteria are less
likely to be troublesome and aeration is improved at
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low pH.

If when the soil is tested, the calcium is below 100
ppm and the pH is low, limestone is called for. Gen
erally it will take five pounds of limestone per 100
square feet of soil to raise the pH one whole number.
This will also be ample to supply calcium as a plant
nutrient. Excess limeing can cause many troubles,
some as yet unidentified. It will tie-up iron, mag
nesium, manganese, copper, aluminum and phosphorus
if present in excessive amounts. It also stimulates
bacterial activity (hence is used on legumes). This
stimulation can result in rapid breakdown of organic
matter, rapid use of soil oxygen and the development
of soil pathogens in some situations. Just because
lime is cheap, and relatively fool-proof, don't use it
unless necessary.

#####*##*#### * *

THE GARDEN SYMPHYLID
What It Is, What It Does, What To Do About It

George V. Johnson
Entomology Research Division

Agricultural Research Service, U. S. D. A.

The garden symphylid, or centipede, can make the
difference between profit and loss in growing plants.
Learn to recognize and control this pest.

Be sure about the identification of the garden sym
phylid. Do not guess. Compare suspected specimens
with the description given below. In case of doubt,
consult your county agent for help in obtaining definite
information.

Description

Full-grown garden symphylids are 1/4 to 3/8 inch
in length. They are light cream to white in color,
except for a thin darker stripe where the contents of
the intestine show through the body wall. There are
twelve pairs of short legs along the sides. They have
a pair of antenna or feelers on the head which are about
one-third as long as the body, and a pair of short ap
pendages on the rear of the body.

Young garden symphylids are smaller and have
fewer legs but are similar in appearance to the full-
grown ones. Minute white round eggs are laid under
ground in the runways in groups of 5 to 25 and hatch
in 8 to 28 days. The young reach maturity in 3 to 6
months, depending on the temperature, and live for
several years under favorable conditions.

Garden symphylids often come to the surface of
wet soil during cloudy dark cool weather, but they
disappear with the slightest disturbance. They are
rarely seen on the surface of dry soil and move deeper
into the ground as drying progresses. They may be
exposed when infested soil is turned or a flower pot
is emptied, but they will immediately hide themselves.
They move quickly when disturbed but do not jump.
The feelers on the head are easily visible and are
usually in fast motion.

Injury-

Garden symphylids eat the fine roots and tender
root tips and feed on the surfaces of larger tender
roots. Young seedlings or newly set plants usually
suffer most from their attack. The root system will
develop poorly or not at all because of the root prun
ing. Injured plants may wilt easily, show little or no
growth, or die. Garden symphylids are most trouble
some in outdoor areas and ground beds in greenhouses.
They will infest plants in pots, and sometimes injure

plants on raised benches.

The garden symphylid will feed on many kinds of
plants. Some of the ornamental plants it attacks are
asters, astilbe, calendulas, carnations, chrysanthe
mums, gardenias, geranium, gladiolus, lilies, roses,
snapdragons, and sweet peas.

Control

Lindane will kill the garden symphylid, and usually
a single application at 4 pounds per acre will give good
control. If control is not obtained in 2 weeks, make
a second application at the same rate. Sprinkle the
lindane evenly over the soil surface before the crop
is planted, and thoroughly mix it into the top 3 to 6
inches. Use a dust, or use a wettable powder mixed
with dry soil, sand, or water. Ten to 15 gallons of
water per 500 square feet is usually convenient.

For either outdoor areas or greenhouse beds, use
5 pounds of a 1-percent lindane dust or 3 1/2 pounds
of a 1. 5-percent dust or 3 ounces of a 25-percent lin
dane wettable powder per 500 square feet of soil sur
face.

For potting soil use 8 ounces of a 1-percent dust,
5 1/2 ounces of a 1.5-percent dust, or 1/3 ounce of
a 25-percent wettable powder per cubic yard of soil.

If you discover garden symphylids in planted areas,
apply lindane at the dosages given above. Work the
material into the soil by careful cultivation and wash
it in by thorough watering.

If garden symphylids infest the soil of plants in
flower pots, use l/4 ounce of 25-percent lindane wet
table powder in 20 gallons of water. Stir the mixture
frequently to prevent the lindane from settling out.
Fill the watering space in the pots with the mixture.

Except for initial control, do not use lindane more
than once a year. Even annual applications are not
necessary unless garden symphylids are present. Con
trol measures two years in three or three years in
four should be sufficient. Heavy soil, which is sub
ject to less leaching, requires fewer applications than
lighter sandy soil.

Annual applications of lindane at heavier dosages
than suggested here have been used safely on roses,
snapdragons, carnations, and chrysanthemums in field
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plots and on 24 varieties of flower seedlings in pots.
There has been a reduction in cormel production on
gladiolus but no effect on corm production or flower
ing.

Caution

The flavor of certain food crops may be affected
when grown in soil treated with lindane. Therefore,
this material should not be used in soil in which food
crops are to be grown within several years.

* * * * ******* * * *

NEMATODES
A. W. Dimock

Department of Plant Pathology
Cornell University

The purpose of these comments is not to announce
some new and terrible problem. Nematodes no doubt
have been with us as long as we have been cultivating
plants. However, the wide-spread importance of nema
todes and the nature of the troubles they cause has
been recognized only within the past 20 years or so,
even though some of them, like the root-knot nema,
the bulb nema, the foliar nema, and a few others, have
been well known for much longer. Twenty years ago
the amount of money spent on nematode work was ex
ceedingly little, whereas today many millions of dollars
are spent annually in nematode research and nematode
control, and the results have been spectacular. Nema
tode control on some very large acreage crops has
become routine and industries or sections of industries
have been built on the production and application of
nematode control chemicals.

Nature of damage

Most of the well-known nematodes cause clearly
visible responses by the plants. Root-knot nematode
attack results in formation of conspicuous galls or
knots on the roots, bulb nematode causes enlargements
in the leaf blade and rotting of the bulb scales, and the
leaf nematode causes browning and dying of the foliage.
The more recently recognized trouble-makers, how
ever, do not cause such conspicuous symptoms - which
probably is the reason their importance was not appre
ciated (?) sooner. In contrast to most other disease-
producers, recognition of the nature and significance
of many of these " new" nematodes has been a result
of the development of control materials rather than the
cause of their development. Plants grown in soil treated
with chemicals which were known to kill nematodes
but not fungi were found to make tremendous growth
responses. This lead to careful studies which showed
that certain nematodes previously had been feeding on
the roots and retarding plant growth.

Some of these root-invading nematodes actually
caused visible lesions on the roots, followed by a def
inite rotting. With others, the roots appeared reason
ably healthy although the nemas were feeding on the
cell contents. In either case, the net effect was either
a holding-back of potential growth, or a definite de
generation or " running out" of plants grown on the
infested soils. An indirect effect in some cases was
that the nematode-invaded plants were more subject
to attack by disease-producing fungi.

Different kinds of nematodes

The studies in recent years have shown that not
only are there many wholly different types of nema
todes, but also many different varieties of a given type.
For example, whereas root-knot nematodes were once
just root-knot nematodes, we now know that there are
at least six distinct species of root-knot nemas. Some
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of these are found in one part of the country but not
another, some will attack one sort of plant but not
another. We no longer can say that nematodes from
one type of crop necessarily will be a hazard to a
following crop of another type of plant.

Most of us know that root-knot nematodes usually,
but not always, cause conspicious swellings on the
roots and poor growth of the plants. We should also
know that their activity is favored by high tempera
ture and that they are practically inactive below 55°F.
Spread and development of root-knot is favored in light
sandy soils, not in heavy soils. And although some
nematodes are resistant to drying, all stages of root-
knot are killed by complete drying.

Another type of nematode also may be found within
the roots--the root lesion nematode. The root lesion
nematodes are not gall-producers, but do produce visi
ble brown lesions on the roots. These lesions look
like certain fungus lesions and may be mistaken for
them. Root lesion nemas cause stunting, low produc
tion and other degeneration symptoms in the plants.

The spiral nematodes, the sting, stubby root, dag
ger, stylet, and pin nematodes all feed on the surface
cells and may be very hard to find by simply examining
the roots. Like the root-lesion nemas, they cause
stubby or restricted root growth and general loss of
vigor of the plants.

Some general characteristics

It is never safe to make generalizations, yet there
are a few characteristics which seem to apply to most
of the nematodes with which the florist is concerned.
A few of these are given here:

Nematodes are very small " worms" --mostly just
too small for most of us to see without magnification.

Under favorable conditions nematodes may build
up rapidly; for example, a single root-knot female may
lay 500 to 1000 eggs and the life cycle may be com
pleted in less than 30 days.

Most nemas are favored by soil moisture which is
optimum for good root growth.

Most nemas are favored by relatively high soil
temperatures (85 to 90°F), but the unprotected stages
are killed by short exposures to temperatures too low
to kill most fungi, for example, 110°F for 2 hours or
120°F for 10 minutes will kill root-knot nematodes.

Last, but not least, nematodes, in addition to being
easily killed by temperature treatments, are killed by
relatively low dosages of a number of fumigant mate
rials. Thus, while nematodes may cause serious
trouble if not controlled, a number of very effective
methods and materials for controlling them already
are available.

* * * * *


